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PDF to Text.OEM Splash Screen  In line with using Lighthouse Version 6 or abovesoftware Raymarine is pleased to announce the option of adding an OEM splash screen to the poweron sequence for the a c e and gS Series Multifunction display products The uploaded OEM splash screen will be viewed after the initial poweron Raymarine splash screen   To enable the upload of the customized splash screen 2 upgrade script files have been provided    are required along with the splash screen image file to complete the upload onto the Multifunction Display products  The image to be used for the customized splash screen must be created to match the resolution of the intended Multifunction Display and saved as a png file format and named as follows depending on the display model  a65a67a68 OEMA6splashpng 640 x 480 a75a77a78 OEMA7splashpng 840 x 480 c95c97 OEMC9splashpng 800 x 480 c125c127  1280 x 800 e95e97 OEME9splashpng 800 x 480 e125e127  1280 x 800 e165  1280 x 800 gS95  800 x 480 gS125  1280 x 800 gS165  1280 x 800   OEM Splash Screen Upload Instructions  1sing appropriate software set the image size to the correct resolution to match the Multifunction Display product  2ave and rename the customized image to the png filename to match the Multifunction Display product  3y the image file to an empty microSD card with the required    software files  4sert the microSD card into the chart reader of the Multifunction display and power on the uploading of the OEM Splash Screen will proceed  5weron the display unit and the software upgrade will automatically proceed without user intervention after approximately 60 seconds you will be instructed to remove the microSD from the chart card slot and upon removing  on useuploaded splash screen will be viewed during the display startup   Additional notes   It is possible to add multiple png files on a single microSD for multiple upgrades across different Multifunction Display types   Do not set the file gamma in the png as this will cause the image to appear too dark   Locating the OEM splash screen software files  Both of the customized splash screen script files    can be located through the following link  OEM Splash Screen Software File  DOWNLOAD    Additional Information   Retaining the uploaded OEM splash screen during software update   Ensure to exclude the    files from future software upgrade file packages if wanting to retain the previously uploaded customized splash screen when performing a routine software update   Please note if adding the customized splash screen upgrade 08files to the Multifunction display software upgrade file package without a splash screen png file this will delete any previously uploaded customized splash screen when performing the software upgrade    the OEM splash screen  In order to return the Multifunction display to the default poweron Raymarine splash screen either    copy the customized splash screen files    onto an empty on the display for the display to acknowledge the 08 files and in turn restore the power on sequence to show the Raymarine splash only   or    add the customized splash screen upgrade 08files to the routine software upgrade file package and exclude the customized splash screen png file   Also performing a System Settings Reset System Settings  Data Reset or PowerOn Reset will not remove the customized splash screen AdobeUCSEF HHEFa aHHEF a FHHEFa  a aHHEFa fHHEFa aaHH  E D ZQX DY QX MDY QX DY  EhD  EFvhEDCCeCCppE EEadPQXEDY ECDCCe ia  ZkL           1919 F2FabFcFUVWX vBowosEQeePZ7K                EF HHEFa aHHEF a FHHEFa  a aHHEFa fHHEFa aaHH  E D ZQX DY QX MDY QX DY  EhD  EFvhEDCCeCCppE EEadPQXEDY ECDCCe ia   dVdl 2012 Microsoft Corporation All Rights  is a modern sans serif family with subtle roundings on stems and corners It features real italics small caps and multiple numeral sets Its proportions allow high impact in tightly set lines of big and small text alike Calibris many curves and the new rasteriser team up in bigger sizes to reveal a warm and soft  CalibriVersion 572Calibri is a trademark of the Microsoft group of       0   9 MEd MEd     FKFJ    FJ FJ FJ     FJ    amPpbb     A   II  lG              HHEFa aHHEF a FHHEFa  a aHHEFa fHHEFa aaHH  E D ZQX DY QX MDY QX DY  EhD  EFvhEDCCeCCppE EEadPQXEDY ECDCCe ia    1zHIXCUX1X6J1 I  I     zm dm  cZscscs2apap   sd  td td    cpcpcp2gtwlgzp       o   piyifyilyRiry      7JRSqr  Aooooopppppp  k k k  k     gSDgMhgS  7JRSqr 1Lw48ElT9gAA  TUTUUU2KjS  HHEFa aHHEF a FHHEFa  a aHHEFa fHHEFa aaHH  E D ZQX DY QX MDY QX DY  EhD  EFvhEDCCeCCppE EEadPQXEDY ECDCCe ia     JrULX1054320       PPAAAAB   0PPPPHI    pDh   XdDD8DpDh8Dx    BBDL4p   XdDD     DHP   c B B   DDDDhUfDBBDD0       PPAAAAB    00PPPPHII     xBBt   bBBB8DpBBtBBx    BBtp   bBBB     BDX   c B B B   pBBBBBt  TRcBAAB0       IPPHROM 0TRK   vvvvvRvvvvvvvv    M    r r r r r  XnnnnXnX      9               p p   mmm24m8mnm      7JRSqr  ooME12     7JRSqr 1Lw48ElT9gAA     cw D s q5jjB     Uaa   LDXpplpKhppp Rdb      Timestamping  Inc10ccx0L  










NOTICE: Some pages have affiliate links to Amazon. As an Amazon Associate, I earn from qualifying purchases.
Please read website Cookie, Privacy, and Disclamers by clicking HERE.
 To contact me click HERE. For my YouTube page click HERE








